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of the universal success of-

Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply
¬

this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific , chemical and
medicinal principles , and
docs just what is claimed for
it no more and no less-

.By

.

thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood ,

it reaches every part of the
system , healing , purifying
andsstrengthening. . Com-

mencing
¬

at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

77 Dearborn Are..Chtcaeoi No * , t-

I
-

have been a Er t sufferer from
ox-cry wealtitomach , heartburnana-
dyspcmla In lit worst form. Nearly
everything 1 ate pave mo dijlrcn ,
nnd I could cat but little. I liars
tried eTerythlnKreeommended.hiva-
taVen the prctcrlpllons of doren-
jihyilchni.butRot no relief until I
took llrown' * Iron llttcr! . 1 feel
none of the old troubles , and am a-

new man. I nm petting much
stronger , and feel Tint-rate. I nm-

a railroad engineer , and nor make
my trip * regularly. 1 can rot ay
too much In praise of your wonder ,
ful medicine. D. C. MAC-

K.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol , and will not

: t-

W

blacken the teeth , or cause
headache and constipation.-

It
.

will ctlrc dyspepsia , indi-

gestion
¬

, heartburn , sleep-
lessness

¬

, dizziness , nervous
debility, weakness , &c.-

U

.

ii k e only Tirown's Iron Wttera made liy
Drown Chemical Co. , lliltlmore. Crowed
red llnci and trade-mark on wr-

apper.BALL'S

.

* >
I *

rf.ilit.
'

Every Crfract la , wnrraniod satla-
rtaotory to , wonSbr In ovary w * - -

or the mqfioy will bo refcrndod by-

tbo parson from whom It was bousnt.-

th

.

_ _ _ ladteii-rj j
moat con

rnicEs.by MII , po to oPoiai
Health l'rc crvlinr , 100. Sclr-AdJuttlnjr , I
Abdominal (extra JH TT) 00. Nar ln , 1.B

Health PraerTtn* ( flno coulll ) 800. 1'arngo-
BklrtBupporUnc. . 1.50.-

Vor
.

Ie by Icudlna Kctull Dealer * OTtrywbcr-

CUIOAGO COHSK'JC GO , , CUlcut'O , HU-

Ul2ood&sow y

ILL TRUE FELLOW i

Worthily point to the , '

"HUB PUNCH"-
Ai an article of euch rare and exceeding merit

dcson o a place on every sideboard ,

iv

A Social Glut * of Hnb Pauch 1)

most wtlcohio accessory ol friendly Intcrcoun-
jxxulUrly occ pUllo at parties. Uncork , ai-

tla ready , Punches trcuod at rwuo; l are I

behind It In flaor ,

Olfted orator * never dli lose

The real tour e whence their eloquence flows

Ilelle me , It comei , after dinner or lunch ,

From a How Ing Irani ot QHAVhS' HUH 1'UMO

The name anj tltle-"IlUD PUNCH" Ii adc
teduatrlo uiatk Alt unauthorliod uia
thU trtde mark will lo prouiitly| prosocutod-

.a
.

, n. oitAVRa&aoNs , UO.STO.V , MASH.

Sold by Grocora and Wliio Morcbnt-
everywhere. .

Trtdn ouppllel nt Manufacturer's tirli-
by M. A , McN'an.nru ; fuuilliea Kuiiimed-
A. . 1L Qladitone , Omaha Neb

PROPOSALS FOR BUHBISTKNC-
STORES. .

OtHCK rCHCMAHINO ASllDrfOT , C , 8-

.OmiiAJ
.

Kib. . Nounibcr 10. Ibgl-
.Ktalcd

.
proK| aU , In ilujilkato , Bulijcct to-

luual ooiidiUoiK , ill 1 0 ruvih cd at thin offliu-

til 11 ; o'cloUi noon on Dcctm cr Hli , IKi-:' ,
which tlmo > ndi lace the } o oiiciuilln p-

once of blddiru lor furnUiilni ; and Udhcr ) at-
hubsUtimc ktorvhotiko, or un can In Onu-
Neb. . , ( If on can alttr liupt-ctlon and actcpta-
at place of | i0.lntr ,) an may l o rwjulrul by-

ub litt'iicc dtmrtiueut , 1'JO Uurrtli pork , II-

mem , tobo diHiterud by January Mil IHt i 0
jioundi bacon , kliort cluur Mia, medium
and thlckueupackvdln crates , tr p ) udof al
220 ] x und bacon vath. Ktu.li pluco of bacoi-

bo co > trod with cotton cloth ; all to bodelltc-
by Januarrth IbSJ.

The go ment rocrt u the rl ht to re
any or all pi iKxali-

.lilwik
.

piDimals and lull Information as to
manner ol ' Un; , nd (he tiniuol contract
I' ) mint Ui Uj iuruUlivd 011 unplluitlou U
otlicv-

.No
.
proposal will beoontldercd unions avc n-

nled by the minted "JnatruUlow to blddt-
to be had at this offic-

e.EutU
.

i t4 contatnlujr proixxaU ahould bo n
ked ,' "I'ropoeali tor nuUl.dugo utores'ond-
drtiuoJ to theuudtnlgned.T-

HOMAAS
.

WILSO-
N.fiovllcttn

.

0. B..U.B. J

.

QUANT IN BEHALF OF POU-
TER.

¬

.

The Kx-Prosldont'a Urgent Apponl for
the ncstorntlon of Gon. Fllz

John Portor'a Rnnk.

General Grant ban written nn ar-

ticle
-

for the December number of The
North American llovio v entitled "An
Undeserved Stigma , " in which ho re-

views
-

the charges made ngainat Gen-

eral
-

Kite John Potter , and in which
ho expresses his fall conviction hi
General Portor'a intioccnco. In the
first place , the fax-president refers spe-

cifically
¬

to the charges made against
General Porter before the court mar-
tial

¬

that convened in Washington in
November , 1802. The charges were :

Fint, Disobedience of orders under the
llth article of war,

Second , Mlibohavlar before tlio enemy
under tbo G2d aitiolo ot war.

Under the first charge there wore
three specifications of which the court
found Porter guilty. Thoao wore,
substantially :

Pint , Disobedience to the order of Au-
cast 27 , requiting him to march from
Warronton Junction nt 1 o'clock on the
morntng of the S8th nml bo at llrlstoe Sta-
tion

¬

by daylight.-
Second.

.

. Disobedience on August 29 ,
while In front of the enemy , to the Joint
order to McDowell and 1'orter , directing
them to inarch toward QalncHvlllo and
establish communication with the other
corps-

.Third.
.

. Disobedience on Augittt 20 ,
while in front of the enemy , to what id
known as tbo "4:30: p. m. Order , " requir-
ing

¬

Porter to attack the enemy's flank
and rear.

General Grant eumn up thcso chorg-
ca

-

with moro than legal brevity : "It
will bo soon from the foregoing , " ho
writes , "that General Portar'n alleged
misconduct was embraced in throe
separate cases of disobedience to or-

ders
¬

ono on the 27th of August , and
two on the 20th of August ; and in
having retreated unnecessarily from
the enemy , by that act endangering
portions of the army with which ho
was oo operating. "

"It will bo soon that , though these
offenses wore alleged to have boon
committed in August of 18G2 , ho was
continued in charge of an army corps
until sometime in November follow -
ing , taking an active part in the bat-
tles

¬

of the day following the data of
the last charge , and in command of
the defenses of Washington on the
west bank of the Potomac , and also
at the buttle of Autiotam. some wooka-
later. . It would look at first vary sin-
gular

-

that an oflicor , co wantonly
derelict in the performance of his dnty-
as General Porter waa alleged to have
on the 27th and 29th of Augustshould
have boon continued in so important
a place as the command of an army
corps when so much was at atako as
there was on the 30th of August , and
in the defenses of Washington , and in
the later battles in Maryland , when
the invasion of the north was threat ¬

ened. These facts would indicate to-

an unprejudiced mind that the charg-
es against Porter wore an after-
thought, to shift the responsibilities
of failure from other shoulders and to
place thorn upon him-

."In
.

regard to his disobedience? ol
the order of the 27th of August , ho it
alleged to have , without justification
deferred his march from Warrantor
Junction to Bristoo Station from ]
c'olook until 3 of the moraine of th-
28th.

<

. "
TUB TROOPS FATIGUED.

General Grant declares in regard ti
this charge thatit was about II-

o'clock on the nijjht-of the Q7th rrhoi
General Porter received an crdor b ;

command of Major-General Pope , di
reeling him to start at 1 p. m. wit!

his corps to meet General Banks a-

Warronton Junction. If the latte
was not there , General Porter ii
ordered to leave a regiment of in-

fantry as guard until General Bank
arrived. General Grant nay ? , in thi
connection , Porter's troops had booi
marching all day ; that they wore vor ;

much fatigued when the order was ro-

ooivod. . The night , as shown in th
testimony before the court whiol
tried Porter , and as confirmed by th
evidence given in what was known a
the Schollold board , was extremal' '

dark ; the road vary narrow , wit !

numerous cuts and streams passiti
through it ; bounded by woods 01

both sides in many places , with m

place whore the open country couli-
bo taken for the march of troops , am
blocked up with about two thousam
army wagons , many of them mired ii
the narrow road , BO that the oflico
who convoyed this order to Genera
Porter was over throe hours , 01

horseback , in making the distance c
ton miles. Porter waa expected
with fatigued troops , worn with Ion
marches , on scanty rations , to make
march on a vary dark night , throug-
a blockaded road , moro rapidly than
single aid-do.camp , uninoumbom
had boon able to got through o
horseback-

."Whon
.

ho received the order , h
showed it to his leading generals , am
apparently with one accord , they d-

cidod that the movement at that hoi
was impossible ; further , that no Urn
oould possibly bo gained by co early
start , and that if thuy should start i
that hour and got through to Uristo
Station at the time designated , Hi

troops would not bo fit for oitlu
fighting or marching on their arrivt-
at that point. Porter replied , hov
over , 'Hero is the order , and it inui-
bo obeyed ; ' but , aftur further oonsu-
tation , ho dtcided , as did his general

lib-

by

that a postponement of two houra i

starting the march would enable the
to got through as quick as if the nit
were kept on foot and under urn
while the road was being cleared , ar
that the men would bo in a much be-
torIE condition for service on their n
rival at tholr destination. Ho w
entirely justified in exercising his ow

the judgment in this matter , because tl
anal order shows that ho was not to tal
e - part u any battle when'ho arrivi
the there , but was wanted to puruuo
ha
nra

, fleeing enemy. Ho did not leave tl
the commanding general in ignorance
iht-
uoo

his proposed delay , nor of Uio reaso
Jht-
DUt

for it , but at once sent a request th
the general commanding should sei

i

rod
to back cavalry (ho had none himae

and clear the road near him of incut
cct brancos , eo that the march might

unobstructed.the . * * *
uid "There is no doubt but that
his would have arrived just as early ai

with his troops if hu hud atattcd
early dawn instead of at the hour

tar.-

ad.
. did and the intervening time h
. been used in clearing the road for 1

troops when they did march-
."It

.
waa between 13 and 1 o'clo

that , on arriving at advanced position ,

Porter WAO shown by McDowell A dis-
patch

¬

from General Buford , sent at
0 30 un the morning of the 2IKh ,
stating that from seventeen to
eighteen roftimcnts cf the enemy had
pissed through Gaineavillo thtoo-
quarters of an hour before , or nt n
quarter before 0 o'clock , on their way
to reinforce Jackson , so that the head
of the column must have been not
only in supporting distance of Jack-
eon , but at the place of development
by 10 o'clock in the morning. And
now , " continues General Portot's
defender , "it is known by others , as-

it was known by Porter at the time ,

that Longstrott , with some 25,000
men , was in position confronting
Porter by 12 o'clock on the V'.hh of
August , four houra and a half baforo
the 4.30 order was written. "

McDowell withdrew hin troops ,

leaving Porter with 10,000 men to
confront Longatrcot'n 25,000-

."Thua
.

loft alone. " continuoa Gen-

eral
¬

Grant , "facing superior numbers
advantageously posted , and ignorant
of the dcode of Pope , if indeed ho
had any , Porter had ncceesarily to
bide McDowell's arrival on his right.-

In
.

the meantime his duty was mani-
festly

¬

to engage Longstroot's attention
and prevent him from moving against
Pope , especially while McDowell was
out of aupport of both Pope and Per ¬

tor. Porter all thut day tiki not hoar
of McDowell , or of what was taking
place in front of Pope , though ho
kept the former well informed of af-

fairs
¬

with him , and presumed that his
dispatches wore aunt to the latter ,

lie , however , engaged Lougstroet's
attention by demonstrations nearly
harmloaa to himself , and oo succues-
fully as to cause Lungstroct to take
Wilcox'a division from in front of
Pope , in order to strengthen the line
confronting Porter. * * * *

HE DID NOT RElltnAT-
."Thua

.

Porter , without a oacrifico
men and without endangering any in-

toresta
-

, did moro for Pope's relief
than if ho had gone directly to that
goncral'a assistance. To have done
so would probably have sacrificed his
corps without any benefit and jeopar-
dized

¬

the safety of Pope's army. So
far BB I have investigated the cane
and I have studied it , I think , pretty
thoroughly I BOO no fact to base the
charge of retreat upon-

."In
.

my judgment , " General Grant
emphatically adds , "t.his disposes of
the charges , and consequently of all
specifications under them , except the
alleged disobedience of the 4:30: p. m-

.ordor.
.

. "
"In regard to the charge of disobe-

dience
¬

of the 4:30: order, which ia the
principal one and the ono that has
most deeply impressed the mind
of the general public , there are
ovidoncd which look to mo important
and conclusive , showing that the
court martial which tried General
Sorter found him guilty under a mis-

taken
¬

idea of the actual facts , now ac-

cessible to any ono in search of the
the truth , and which Porter know to-

bo the facts at the time. "
Diagrams in the article illustrate

the position of Portor'a and Pope's
forces and the troopa under Long-
street and Jackson , "and , " writes
General Grant , "that the command-
ing

¬

general believed the positions as
given in tno dioRrnm * ° ° tno P08} '
tions of the diflbrent commands , is
shown from the faot that in his point
order of thttt mornng ho stated
'tho indications are that the *
force Of tno enemy fa moving ,,

in-
direction at a paca that will briDB
them hero by to-morrow night or neJ
day. ' ' * # * # * *

Porter was not in a position to attack
the right flank of Jackson , because he
was at least three miles away. With
Lonqatroot'a presence , to have obeyed
the order ho would have boon obliged
with 10,000 mon to have defeated
25,000 mon in a chosen position be-
fore

-

he could have moved upon the
flank of the enemy , as the order
directed. '

GENERAL PORTER EXONERATE-
D."But

.
even if the position of Leo's

army had boon 36 or 48 houra dis-
tant

¬

, as assorted in the joint order to
McDowell and Porter , it would have
boon impossible for Porter to have
obeyed the 4:30: order, because it did
not contemplate a night attack , and
was not received by Porter until
about dark-

."I
.

consider that those facts , with
many moro that wore brought to the
knowledge of the Sohofiold board ,

fully exonerate General Porter of th)
charge of dlsobedioncn of what it
known as the 4:30: ordor. and also of
the imputation of lukewarmness in-

hla support of the commanding gen ¬

eral. "
DEMANDING RESTITUTION.

General Grant makes a pathetic ap-
peal in behalf of General Porter ,
who , ho states , has "now for twenty
yoara boon laboring under the disa-
bilities

¬

and ponalticHnillctod upon
him by the court martkl of 18G2 , all
that time contending for'o' restoration
to his position In the army and in so-

ciety , and alwavs , as atatcd in the be-
ginning

-

of this article on the
ground of hla engirt , In-

nocence
¬

The invostigiUon of
the Sohofiold board has , in my
judgment , established his iui.doonco-
of all the offenses for which In waa
tried and convicted. The sutbringa-
of twenty years , under such fintingr ,
for himself 'and family and frionfa , is-

spmothini ; it ia now impossible io sot
richt. Twenty years of tlio best >art
of his Ufa have been consumed in try-
ing

-

to have his name and his reputa-
tion

¬

restored before his countrjines ,

In his application now before coi-
vcms , ho ia asking only that hn maf
bo restored to the mils of the army ,

with the rank that ho would have il

the court-ntartial had never boon held
This , in my judgment , ia a very ema-
lpwt of what it is possible to do it-

n this case and of what oucht to bi-

o done , General Porter should , in tin-
e way of partial restitution , bo doclaroi-
d by congress to have been convicted 01-

a mistaken testimony , and , therefore
.u to have never been out of the army.1-
f After declaring that in writing a-

is ho has upon the subject , ho moans n-

t criticism upon Uio court which trioc-
d General Porter , nor upon the ofllcen-
II ) under whom-or with whom ho served
General Grant concludes with thofol-
o lowing pargraph.-

"If
.

a solemn and sincere exprea
10 siou of my thorough understanding o-

id and belief in the entire innocence o
General Porter will lend to draw thi

10 public mind the same conviction ,
shall feel abundantly rewarded fo-

my efforts. It will always be apleaa-
uro to me , u well as a duty , to b-

k: the Instrument , oven in the amalloi

ogreo , of Betting right any ftian who
its boon grossly wronged , especially

ho has risked life and reputation in-
ofonso of hia country , I feel as-

atod on a previous occasion , a-

oublo interest in this particular
aso , because , diroolly after the war ,
is general of the army , when I might
iavo been instrumental in having
intlco done to General Porter , and
ntor as president of the United States ,

when I certainly could have done DO , I-

fiborod under ho firm conviction thnt
10 waa guilty ; that the facts of the
cceiptof the 4,30 order wore as found
y the court , nnd that the position of-

o troops and numbers wore different
inn they were in ro.ility. Having

tccomo bettor informed , I at once
oluntarily gave , as I have continued

10 to give , my earnest efforts to-

mprcsa the minds of my countrymen
ith the justice of thia case , and to-

ccnro from oar government , as far as-

conld grant it , the restitution duo
to General Fitz John Porter. "

HimrclFrom.
NEWPORT , H. I. , Aug. 11 , 1880.

Dear Hitlers1 am hero trying to-

ircathe in all the salt air of the ocean ,
ud having boon a sufferer , for moro
han n year with a refractory liver , I-

waa induced to mix Hop Bitters with
10 BOO gale , and have found the tine-

uro
-

a cloriouH result. * * * I-

mvo boon greatly helped by the Bit-
era , and am not afraid to say DO.

Yours without a struggle.
JOSH BILLINGS.-

A.

.

. Bnllwuy Company'fl Liability for
Col ay.-

'ow

.

York Tribune-
.A

.

judgment againatllugh J. Jewott-
a llecoivor of the Erie Railway in
aver of Edward P. McKinney and
thers , involving the question whether

a railroad company could relieve itself
from the offccta of its own negligence

>y thojangungo of the shipping con-
tract

-

, was affirmed by ona of the last
ecisions of the Onnrt of Appeals. The
rm of McKinney & Evorota , of Bing-

lamton
-

, bought in Chicago n cargo of-

roon; hams , which wore nhippod to
horn over the Erlo and North Shore
Jlno. The car oamo through on rogu-
ar

-

time , but without any wiy-bill to-

idicato to the station agent to whom
ho car belonged. The next day a

memorandum Way-bill giving the name
f the consignees arrived , but in some-

way WAS mislaid so that MoKinnoy &
verts did not rccoivo it until 5 o'clock-

n Saturday , the day following its
ocoipt and two days after the car
ad arrived. It waa then too late to-

omovo the cargo that night , and it
was loft in the car until Monday
norning When the goods were
.akon ''out on Monday they wore found
o bo hardly injured by the delay.-
Viion

.

the railroad company waa auod-
or the damage to the gooda it rested
ts defense chiefly on clauses in the
till of lading such as those : "Tho-
ompany will not bo responsible for
ho delay to perishable articles , nor
or the effects of heat and cold , " and
'Tho goods while at the depot await-
ng

-

delivery shall bo hold by the rail-
oad

-

| only as warehousemen , " otc-
.ho

.
? court of appeals nllirms the judg-

ment
¬

of the general term and of the
rial term. Judge Finch , in writing
ho opinion of the court , says that no-
angago in the shipping contract
hori of a distinct mention of negll
enc will relieve a railroad company
ronitho liability to make good any
lam go tbat may result through its

negl ;OHCO to the goods carried by it-

.Mro

.

universally recommended than
any proprietary medicine made. A-

uro end reliable tonic , Brown's Iron
3ittora.

Unmarried Persons
Slonld lose no time in securing a-

crtficato: ! in the Marriage Fund Mu-
ualt

-

Trust Association of Cedar
laplds , Iowa , concerning which circu-
ars

-

mid full information will bo sent
roe upon application. It is organized

under the Insurance Laws of Iowa ,

and ia the only legalized and legiti-
mate

¬

institution of the kind in the
:ountrj. Its officers and managers
are among the moat prominent bus-
ness men in Oodar Rapids , including
>unkori , the postmaster , capitalists ,

railway managers , insurance men ,

eaaing lawyers , physicians and other
reliable citizens. Over $15,000 has
Iroady boon paid to members. It is-

splendid investment , as safe , aocuro
and safe as a Government bond. You
can just as well have a good sum of
money to commence married lifo on ,
as not. Remember it only costs yon
ono cent for a postal card to request
nil explanation and information.-
3ood

.

agents can got territory if ap-

plied
¬

for soon. Write to-day. Do
lot postpone it. Mention whore you

this notice. oct2G-lm *

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NE .

Oapifol Stock , - - $100,000.JA-

&.U.

.

. linAimVKUi , President.-
A.

.
. I , OLAHKi : , Vlcorrcsicknt.-

E.
.

. 0, tvtllSTKlt , Treasurer

nillKCTOKS.
Samuel Alexander , Oswald Olir r ,
A. It. 9 , K. 0. Webster ,
Goo. Hi Pratt , Jos. II , Hcartttoll ,

0. M.McKllllmicy.

First Hortgage Loans a Specialty

ThU Oointiny furnishes a permanent , homo
nstltutlonITO Bchool liomls and other legally
nailed Miinlilal teci'rllles of Nebraska can be-
e negotiated on the most fatorablo terms ,

Loans made oifmiiroto'l farms I all u el eittled-
ountlunof theTatc , through responsible loco !

. orroomlciU.| .

itooooS.-
BING- VEHIGLbS

They earn * a all other i for ciayainr. etylo-
d durabltty.

They art for sale by all Loa ng Oar
lago BuildcrH and Dealers thryghout-

"he country ,

SPEINQS GEAK8 & BOiJESF-
preal b

Henry Timkek
Patentee aoiBullder ot Fine Carrla ti ,

- - ace ,

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of a family
medicine , and it i * positive proof that
the remedy imitated is of the highest
valuo. An noon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that
Hop Bitters the purest , best and
most valuable family medicine on-

cr.rth , many imitations sprung up and
began to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the country
hod expressed 'he nioritK of II. B. ,
and in every way trying to indnco suf-
fering

¬

invalids to uao their stuff in-

stead
¬

, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of II. B.
Many others started nostrums put up
in similar style to n. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised immca in which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" were used in
away to induce people to believe they
were the aamo as Hop Bittors. AH
ouch pretended remedies or euros , no
matter what their etylo or nxmo in.
and espicially those with the wora-
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none of-

them. . UBO nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the white label. Truat
nothing else. Drugeista and doalera
are warned against dealing In irnita-
tinnn

-
or conntnrfolta-

TJ , nP iiuljlliJib o5
?

UU ,

K L , Sommers& Go's
CELESSIUT-

EttP
P
'

BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES.

Wholesale Manufacturingi&

DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars.

Ill S 14th St.O-

MTTA
.

, - - wEB

WESTERN

0. SPEOliT , - - Proprietor.
1212 Harnoy St. - Omrha , Nob.-

MANUFACTbUKUa
.

O-

FIraize
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Irou and Slate Eoofing ,
Spccht'a Patent Motalio Skylight.

Patent Adjusted Ratchet "Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
above line of goods-

.IKON
.

FENCING.
Creating *, B luUr deiVerenda , |Ofnca en

Bank Railings , Window and Collar
Quardi ; also

OKNKHAIi AftTCN

TH-

ESHORT LINE
OF THE

lilwankee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

b now running Its FAST EXPHCSS TUAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

HPullman's

-
' Mapifioent Sleepers

AND TflE-

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ,

Or to any point bcjoml ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
TO-

ST.. PATTI * OR MINNEAPOLIS ,

Take the BEST IIOUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukee&SfcPaulR'y ,

Ticket oulco located at corner Farnain anil-

Fourtrcnth streets anil * at U. 1' . IX'not and at-

Jlllhid Hotel , Onmlm.-

CSTSeo

.

Time Table In another column.-
T.

.

. A. NASH , General Ai-cut.
0. II. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. 8. MEUHILL , A. V. H. CAIU'ENTEU ,
CcncralJlanaccr. General 1asa. Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CLAIIK. Oi:0.: H. IIEAFKOIU ),
Ucncral8upt. Abs'tCeii.l'ass. Agent

ESTABLISHED 18 " .

SIDE SPRING ATTACHUENT NOT LATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1103 and 1111 Dodge Street ,

aag 7-tuo Cm OUAHI , NED ,

Genius Rewarded ,
OB ,

Uio Story of tno Sewing Haonlno ,

A handsome little pauiphlai , blaefanl tal
ear * xrlth numsroui ongrat InI , willjb*

GXTO? AWAY
13 ny aaolt penfa c Ulpj let It , M any biaucb
01 lub-oOlce oi Tba Ginger Uacnfacturicg Com *

pu 7, cr will bo eant ujr mill , poit paid , Is-

aiv pcnoa llvlnj at a Cl Urvo fjoa car adieu
Viio Siugor Manufactnrlug Oo , ,

I'tinolpd Office , 3d Unlor. Sqasra-
inaw YORK

a rxilatalle form , -
*

? *_
, .JP U . . tctth.io

*
eltnraclrritc

"T ri Ak'K !Mf-

ttfral hrnlthful Inne to-

Kfidlgrttlrc .organ * .iml-
KMTOK * )ntcm , making
81 applicable to flcnnal-
Eibllltu , Ijor* of Anttr *

tllfJ'roKlratlnn ofrltnlJ-
'mrcr.i nft l linpotfntr.l Tr " '" ' '

MANUFACTURED DY THE PU.HAR'JER MEDICINE CO. . 213
;

N. MAIN ST. , ST. UK-

t

WHOLESALE

? i

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER.iao{ *

I. OBERPELDER & CO-

.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Repairing in all BranolHs "

'A. M. CLARK ,

Pamter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER &DEOI1BATOB ,

S A LE& RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Winflow Shaflos1 and Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South. 14th Street

'
OMAHA. - - - NEBRASKA

inplB: Breo oh Loafllng Shot Buns , from 85 to 518-

onblo
-

Brae oh Loading Shot Buns, $18 from to S 75 ,

uzzlB Loading Shot Guns , from p to 825 ,

ishius Tiokl , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fanoy Boofls ,

ullr,33iol ! Showcases Always nn Hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEOR I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIABAEA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all Poluts EattandWouthEatt.T-

HU
.

LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track

11 connections are made In UNION OtPOTB-
haa a National Reputation as being thi-

reat Through Oar Line , and Is universally
encoded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Hall-

read In the world (or all classes of travel.
Try it and you will find traveling a loxurj

Instead of a discomfort ,

Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line foi
tale at all offices In the West.-

AU
.

Information about Rates o Faro , Bleeping
Car AcocnunoJatlons , Time Tables , &c. , will hi
cheerfully given by applylnln ; te-

d! Vlco-1'res't & den. Manacer.Chlcaxa-
PEROIVAL LOWELL ,

den. Passenger Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVENPORT ,
Qen. Agent , Council Blufio.

n.v.-
mmood

. DUKLL. Ticket Agt-

.jora

.
ly

Vhe Prei'l.-
W.

.
. B.Ir u , Hec. tadTreu.

THE HEBKABK-
AfUl'iGTUEINB 00
Lincoln , Iffeb-

MANUFAOTDRER8 OP
Corn Plcvntore , HrrrowB.llarm| RollersBulky Hay KuHoa , fluctet UlevatlDnWindmills , &o-

Wo aru prepared to do Job work aud nunafac'-
urlng for other partioa-
.Addrmbal

.
orleriN-

HHHAHKA MAlf UFACTUilNQ 00-
Ilncnlu. . tie

In golny Ent tile

TnlQB leave OinAti S40; p. m. .ad 7(0: . m
for full Information call on LI. ? , UEUELTicks
Atrent , lltb nd Fatnam nU. J. 1IKIL. U. P
Railway IXipot. oral JA iea ?, OLABK , Oeni

Sioux Cit.y. sT-

HH sioux orrz ROUTE
Bnna a Solid Trtln Ibron jh lrcn

Council Blnfls to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hcurn-

KILZS "VDE nnOBTS3 ROUTB

COUNCIL BLUFFBT-
O BT. PAUL , inNNBAPOLIB-

UOLUT77 OU BKHAECJS-
tnd all polnis In Narthturn Iowa. UtnnegkU and
Dakota. This line la oanlmxri with the ImpiovoJ-
WesttnxhoDBo AutgmaV.c Alr-brihe ind Ullli
riMlorm Coupler and Boltr : and (ar-

BPEKn. . BAFETY AND OOHtfORS
la nngarpaned. Pullman P.Uice Dlecplnc Oar
ran through WITHOUT CHANGE between Ean
3 City and Bt. Paul , Council BlaBj and
Bloux City.

Trains leave Lclon Pacltla TriCBfer at Conn-
ell Blufla , at 7:30: p. m. dally on o ! Ennsu
City , Bt Joseph an J Uonncll liluJTo train from
the South. Arriving at Bloux City 11:40 p. m. ,
and at the New Union Depot at Si . Paul a. 11:55:
noon
rim nouns m ADVANCE or ANT OTBIB

BOUTS jj
(CTTRamcmbor In ( iking the Elcnx City lion

yo-
th

n cot a Through Train. The Bhortooi
Quickest Time and a OomfotbkoU Bide In th

Through Carg between
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUt.-

MTSee
.

that your Ticket ] read via the "flloni
and Pacific Railroad '

J. 3. WATTIiKS , J.R. BOOHAJAH
Mtiporlntondent. Gon1 I'as9.Ageu-

Uluourl Vallsy la.
W , K. DAVID, Bonthwttlcm Paaaenger A-

liluOa *

Samuel D. Davis & Co , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS ,
Washinpton Ave. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO. I

GOLD ROPE. II-

Thelntrlnslo merit and ajperlor quality of ofGold Hope Toi acco has Induced other inannf *turcrs to put upon tno market ooJj similar rcur brand In tame and Btjlo which are
and told for less mot cy than the genuine 01llope. Wo caution the t ode and consumer toje
that our name and trade mark are upon ch|lump. The only genuine and original Quid Rbe
Tobacco Is manufactured bf f
THE WILSON & MoNALLY T)

BACOO COMPANY.

.
Hyuolutbi-

Tnltoa.BULBS . i

Orooatei.1
And all other fir Fill PJant.ng Lire'e t aart-

in
-

. wfuteTcr hewn In ChlciKO-
Catibgue free , tend for It.

Hiram Sibley & Oc ,
BEEDMEN ,

200 200 Eandolph Bt

T t-

II
*

U *

II


